We are proud to partner with the following local farmers and producers:

**Bee Happy – Starksboro**
**Ben and Jerry’s Ice Cream – Waterbury**
**Black River Produce – North Springfield**
**Blue Heron Farm – Grand Isle**
**Blythedale Farm – Corinth**
**Boutin Family Farm – Williston**
**Boyden Farms – Cambridge**
**Bruegger’s Bagels – Burlington**
**Butterworks Farm – Westfield**
**Cabot Cheese Co – Montpelier**
**Café Indigo – Concord, NH**
**Castleton Crackers – Castleton**
**Champlain Orchards – Shoreham**
**Comeau Family Sugarhouse – Williston**
**Crawford Family Farm – Whiting**
**Distler’s Pretzels – Williston**
**Doe’s Leap Farm – East Fairfield**
**Drew’s Dressings – Chester**
**Farm House Kitchen – Burlington**
**Fat Toad Farm – Brookfield**
**Flack Family Farm – Enosburg Falls**
**Folk Foods – Burlington**
**Fletcher Allen Gardens and Apiary**
**Grafton Village Cheese Company – Grafton**
**Great Harvest Bread Company**
**Green Mountain Coffee Roaster’s**
**Green Mountain Creamery – Brattleboro**
**Green Mountain Farms – Enosburg Falls**
**HP Hood Co. – Burlington**
**Intervale Center – Burlington**
**Island Ice Cream – Grand Isle**
**Jericho Settler’s Farm – Jericho**
**Kimball Brook Farm – Ferrisburg**
**Koffee Kup Bakeries – Burlington**
**Klinger’s Bakery – South Burlington**

**Lake Champlain Chocolates – Burlington**
**Lalumiere Farm – Ferrisburg**
**Laughing Moon Chocolates – Stowe**
**Lewis Creek Farm – Starksboro**
**Maplebrook Farms – Bennington**
**Mazza’s Farm – Colchester**
**Misty Knoll Farms – New Haven**
**Mr. Harvest – Grand Isle**
**Pete’s Greens – Craftsbury**
**Pitchfork Farms – Burlington**
**PT Farms – No. Haverhill, NH**
**Red Wagon Plants – Hinesburg**
**Rockville Market Farm – Starksboro**
**Savage Gardens – North Hero**
**Shelburne Farms – Shelburne**
**Snowflake Chocolates – Jericho**
**Sonia Salsa – Jericho**
**Speeder and Earl’s – Burlington**
**Spring Brook Farm – Reading**
**Stoneyfield Farm – Manchester, NH**
**Sunrise Orchards – Cornwall**
**Taylor Farm – Londonderry**
**Vermont Butter and Cheese Creamery**
**Websterville**
**Vermont Family Farm – Franklin**
**Vermont Fresh Pasta – Proctorville**
**Vermont Highland Cattle Co. – Orleans**
**Vermont Nut Free – Grand Isle**
**Vermont Smoke and Cure – Hinesburg**
**Vermont Soy Co. – Hardwick**
**Vermont Village Applesauce – Barre**
**Westminster Crackers – Rutland**
**Westminster Organics – Westminster**
**West Meadow Farm Bakery – Essex Junction**
**Wholesome Cravings – Charlotte**
**Yolo Snacks – Hinesburg**

FletcherAllen.org/FoodMatters